
MARGUERITE'S
SECRET

Meantime Marguerite, in her wild and by the strokes of Cornelia’s steel-like 
lonely home on the wooded banks of the I policy upon the flint of Marguerite's
•great Potomac, lived a strange and j sound integrity, thus revealed by flashes
dreamy life, taking long, solitary rides j (be true character of the former to the 
through the deep forests, and among the j latter; but the effect was always tran- 
noekv hillls and ;;lens that rolled rug- i aient, passing away with the cause, 
godly westward 01 the river; or taking i Miss De l-ancie took up the letter and
long walks up and down the lonely j re-read it. with comments as: l‘f jealous
beach; wiled away to double some dis- j of her lover! truly! I preside over her

marriage! Come. I must answer that!” 
And drawing writing materials before

tant headland, or explore some unfre
quented creek—or pausing lazily, dream
ily to watch the flash and dip of the tisli 
in the river, the dusky flight of the wa
ter fowl, or the course of a distant sail; 
gettting home late in the afternoon to 
meet a respectful remonstrance from the 
elderly gentlewoman who officiated us 
her housekeeper, and a downright moth
erly scolding from her old black nurse. 
Aunt Hapzibali. who never saw in the 
world's magnificent Marguerite ary 
other than the beautiful, wayward chi'd 
she had tended from babyhood; >r giv
ing audience to the overseer, who. 
spreading the farm hook before lier, 
would enter into long details of the pur
chase or sale of stock, crops .etc,, not great importance, and consequently of
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before the little bride, with a mixture of 
childiah petulance and envy and genuine 
admirntjpn, raised her eyes to the beau
tiful broW, of her patroness, and saià:

• “Ah! how- Jetately, how radiant -you- 
are, Marguerite! But how shall I look, 
poor, insignificant, little, fndy pigmy, 
mv very bridegroom will be nshaiped of 
bis choice, seen by the side of th* mag
nificent Miss De Lancie!” .

(To be continued.)

her. she wrote, briefly as before.
“I would see you in (lehenna first, you 

little imbecile.—Marguerite."
And sealed ami despatched the letter.
This brought Nellie down in person 

to Plover's Point, where by dint of 
caressing and coaxing, and weeping, she 
prevailed with Marguerite, who at last | 
exclaimed:

“Well, well! go home and prepare for i 
your wedding. Nellie! J'll come and ' 
assist at the farce."

CHAPTER IV.
The bridal of the only daughter of the 

Comptons was naturally an event of

much parade. The bride-elect was 
favor of being married in the most 
approved modern style, having the cere
mony performed at ten in the morning, 
and starting immediately upon a ■wed
ding tour. But Colonel and Mrs. Comp
ton had some strong, old-fashioned pre

one word of which Marguerite heard or 
understood, yet which she would at the 
close of the interview indorse by saying.
“All right. Mr. Hayliurst. you are an ad
mirable manager"—leaving her friends 
only to hope that he might he an honest

But one circumstance seemed to have 
powér to arouse Miss De Lnncie’s inter
est—the arrival of the weekly mail at 
Seaviexv, the nearest village. All day. 
from the moment the messenger depart
ed in the morning until lie came hack at 
night. Marguerite lingered in the house, 
nr mounted her horse and rode in the 
direction from which the messenger was 
expected -or returned if it were dark, 
and waited with ill-concealed anxiety for 
his arrival. Upon one occasion, the mail 
s»emed to have brought lier news as ter
rible as it was mysterious. Vpon open
ing a certain letter she grew deathly 
pale, struggled visibly to sustain herself 
against an inclination to swoon, read the 
contents to the close, threw the lettter 
into the fire, rang and ordered horses 
and a servant to attend her. and the 
same night set out from home, and never 
drew rein until she reached Bellevue, 
when sending her horses hack by her 
servant, she took a packet for New 
York.

She was absent about six weeks, at I as..lu l)ro,,n',‘*- 
the end of which time she returned So weak, you mean

BISLEY TEAM.

Another Man Cannot Go and There
fore Drop» Ont.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, .lune '2.—'There is another 

change in the Canadian twenty who are 
going to Bisley for this year's meet. 
Corp. Graham, of the 48th, Toronto, has 
found that he will be unable to leave, 
and Pte. Kastcott, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 
of Montreal, gets a place. This leaves 
Private Perry, of Vancouver, first on 
the waiting list, and he will probably 
get a place on the team. Perry was 
the winner of the King’s Prize at Bisley 
two years ago.

FATAL FIRE.

Young Woman Falls or Jumps to 
Her Death.

New York, June 2.—Fire which started 
in the basement of Mrs. Mary Mooney's 
hoarding house at 313 West 30th street, 
early' to-day, completely eut off the 
escape of Mrs. Mooney's twenty hoard
ers. and when the firemen came one 
young woman had fallen or thrown her-

dilections, and decided to have the time- ! self from the roof to the pavement, and
honored, old style of marriage party in 
the evening. And accordingly prepara
tions were made upon the grandest scale 
to do honor to the jiu \inls of their only 
child.

Marguerite De Lancie arrived upon the 
evening previous to th» wedding, and 
was most cordially welcomed by the 
family. She was carried off immediate
ly by Cornelia to her chamber for a tete-

"Well, my little incapable!” Marguer
ite said, as soon as she was seated, "now 
tell me about your bridegroom! Long 
ago, you know, we divided the present 
generation of men into two e.asses— 
monsters and imbeciles; to which does 
your fiancee belong!"’

"You sliull see and judge for yourself, 
.XJargueiitv! lo neitiiei. 1 think.’’

"On, of course, you think! Well, who 
are Lo be vonur bridesmaids

"The Misses Davidge and —yourself, 
dear Alargue rite, since you were so kind

-And who are to
be groomsmen!"

".■sieve and Peyton Rutledge are to 
lead out the Davidges.”

“And who is to be my cavalier for the

home, looking worn and exhausted, yet 
relieved and cheerful. She found two 
letters from Cornelia awaiting her: the 
first one. after much preface, apology 
and explanation, announced the fact j occasion :
that a suitor. Colonel Houston, ot j I here, that s just what I wanted to 
Northumberland, in all respects very ae- : lalk ,l° .v<>11 «bom, .Marguerite! because 
ceptable to her parents, had presented \ • uU *ll,Xv 1,111 |,,-,v|h‘ge ui rejecting him 
liim»i'lf to Cnrnfli». nn.l that, but f„, I .vont |.'opu..d encrl, and I hope .v°u
the mutual pledge existing between her. ! 1 ,,lrald,11,11 ’ 1
.elf and Marguerite, she might b. indu. I 1 ,1,,d"r‘- h""i 1 >""ld! 1
ed to please her parents bv listening to M1»*' h,m. »nd 1 »!"»}* did! lint IIIo 
his addresses. Marguerite lie I.aneie I culonel proposed him, and papa and 
pondered long and gravely oter the let I »<•< l»u'uiil me l„ ohjeel : "
ter; re-read it. and looked graver than 
before. Then she opened the second let
ter. which was dated three weeks later, 
and seemed to have been written under I *" ,el1 
the impression that the first one. re- i * UU,X).1 
maining unanswered, had been received. ! h>!.1. 
and had gi\en offense to Marguerite. ; . J1"
This last was a long, sentimental epistle. ,l.v; 
declaring firstly, that she. Cornelia. I . 1 *11 *1* |‘<,lmsiedt
would not bieak her “rash" promise to j 1,1 l,IOs(' tierce and haughty llelmstedts

1 of the Ka^t

was dead. Several others .were severely 
burned, and at all the upper windows, 
front and rear, were men and women 
begging to be saved.

The dead woman is Marie Bcletraiiie. 
who occupied a hall room on. the top

CRAZY ACTOR.
Detroit, Mich.. June 2.—A man. who 

gave his name as Charles Edward Don
aldson, walked into the central police 
station last evening and told the officers 
that he was bothered by people whom 
he met on the street calling him vile 
names. The city physician decided that 
■he was a nervous wreck and sent him to 

i St. Mary's hospital. Donaldson says that 
j lie is an actor and that he had a home 
1 on East Forty-second street, New York 
I City, but that his wife is now living 

with her parents somewhere in Toronto.

FLEdIrOM FIRE.
Chatham. Ont.. June 2.—The explosiofi 

of a lamp in the house of James Lake, 
shortly before midnight. caused the 
complete distruction of the practically 
uew house. Two of the children were as
leep in bed when the fire started, and 
made a thrilling escape in their night 
dresses, while Mr. Lake was badly burn
ed about the head and hands.

"Hut ha v et told me who
he

(Hi. kno if I
though if you e\.*r sec him, 

wr fail to know him thence-

Yt

SENT HER BACK.
Port Huron. Mich.. June 2nd.—Sarah 

North born, from near Stratford, was 
apprehended by the immigration author
ities Monday. She was picked up at. mid
night Sunday. The girl said she was told 
lo come lo Port Huron for employment 
h.v a man whose name she had forgot
ten. Being a C anadian the authorities re
quested that she he deported to Canada.

lie

promise to . -
Marguerite, but pleading the wishes of hiistern Miore. w uo~» forefathers,
lier parents. the approbation of her i x*°u knovVi t-,alined » prior right to the 
friend,, the merits of her suitor, und in ) V°“*1 al"1 I'"" lhe ,‘l,-v■ fro1"
short everything except the true and i },HV*V& *»«de the plate a sort uf iree 
governing motive, lie, own inclination,. : d<T,|l. loi-h -*</'.« -he hing’a |

Miss De Lencie read tins second letter , I"",'"1, Lold ll>ll"“1' with it. i "
with impatience; at the close threw it 1 u”d "h" l»«d*,d »o many rebellions and | 
into the fire; drew her writing-desk to- ! >"u,!'d “u ""K.!' U-odthed among Ho
ward her. took pen and paper, and an 1 early colonists.
ewrred both long epistles in one a mil , ">>'•11. ueaHy two hundred years 
aele of brevity—Vims, dear Nellie—tut 1,ave r,,lled ">« tierce, arrogant
—Marguerite," and sealed and sent il I lu,ve '-on greatly modified
-tt * I by time ami intermarriage.”

Apparently, Cornelia did not find this ' . "u“*‘ it! Wel1- " '* «pin- 
ensures as clear a. it was brief. She ! 10,1 "° *»•>«-» the history
wrote in reply a long, heroic epistle ol ™." Iuuk 1 h!"P Hrinmwlt a biro-
eight pages, announcing her willingness vt l11!?. i’VV1, witnotlt remembering
to sacrifice her parents' wishes, her ! lt* nk ll- -> sea ami land of his
friends’ approval, her lover's happiness, • lo.° inr ,UH‘,al,|ci»- 
and her own peace of mind, all to fidel 1 1 H , u >l esS tlue 1,1111 11 'l,<>ng andpowerful race m men may have so ini 

pressed upon their deaceudauts as to 
leave their own peculiar traits unmodi
fied and predominant to the latest gen
eration*.’ said Marguerite, musing; and 

! then, suddenly recollecting herself, she 
exclaimed: "i niiip lielm»i<i$lt ! surely I 

. , it, , ! have heard thart naine in honorable asso-lnlwo weeks lmek vaine the answer. riati(,„ b,fo„ , h„„ „ev,r m„t
. pISRUng. crytng je ter, of twelve th, llv the wav, is he not
pages, tfîe p.th of which was tlml Neilte | ,h„, K„n„llt Vhom I have

heard your l'ailier speak, and who,
! though but thirteen years of ugv, fol
lowed him in the battle of Yorktown and 
performed such prodigies of youthful

"Oh, ves! he's fire-eater enough, and a 
terror in general, at least to me."

"But where has lie been that I have 
never met him in society?”

‘Dli, he has liven for a number of

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo
Cretoline. It Las been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-tour years. All drug-

VOTE FOR BRYAN.
Carson, Nevada, June 2.—After a 

sssion lasting until after midnight 
| the Democratic state convention Inst 
night adopted a platform, which in
structs delegates to the National con
vention at Denver to vote for W. I 
Bryan as the presidential nominee, j 
first, last and all the.time.

It y and Marguerite, if the latter requir ! 
ed the offering!

Marguerite read this letter with more, j 
bnpatience than the others, and drawing I 
m sheet of paper before her. wrote. "Nel- | 
lie! Do a» von like, else 1 11 make you j 

Marguerite

would do only ns Marguerite liked, and 
that she wanted more explicit diree

“Pish! tush! pshaw!" exclaimed Miss 
De Laneie. tapping her foot with im
patience. as she read page after page 
of all this twaddle, anti finally casting 
the whole into the fire, she took her pen 
and wrote. “Cornelia! marry Colonel 
Houston forthwith before 1 compel you.

Maigueiiti. . . . . i wars studying at Heidelberg, and truvel<iA few davs from the despatch of this • ,. * „ *>., . ", i , , , , mg all over the hunter» continent. îletter arrived the answer, brought by an * . ,, , -, . , - , :. , . , was sufficient I v n H aiti of him befoi«- ■— ;express-mounted messenger m advance ; 
of the mail. It was » thick packet of 
many closely-writ ten page®, the concen
trated essence of which was that Nellie
would follow the advice of Marguerite. ; - - .................................. . ., lit ii i , i „ , get some hod v else to stand up in hiswhom she loved and honored more than | , ,, , • . .... 1
anybody else in the forld. yes. more than i s eai ' v°u.
mother and father and lover together: "( ertaÿily not. It would lx1 u very
that Marguerite must never wrong her | 8rfnt rudeness lo all concerned,'' yaid 
bv doubting this, or above all. be being j Be Luncie.
jealous of the colonel, for indeed, after J were, as I said, upon a magnificent scale,
all. Nellie did not like him inordinately; 1 The elite of the city ami county were

COTTON PLANTED.
Washington, .lune 2. - The cotton 

planted this spring is estimated at 32,- | 
880,000 acres, and its condition on May 
2f>th last is given as 79.7 per cent, in I 
the first cotton report for this season 
made public at the Department of Agri
culture to-day.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» an (^Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

j went away; ami I am twice as much in 
awe of him since he came back: so l 

| want you to veto him. Marguerite: for 
o, and then the colonel will

Bears the 
{Signature of <

vou imiv do -

how could she when he was a widower 
past thirty with two children? And 
finally, that she would not venture to 
ask Miss De Lancie to be her bridesmaid, 
for that would he like requesting n 
queen to attend her maid of honor in 
such a capacity: hut would Marguerite, 
her dear Lady Marguerite, come and 
preside over the marriage of her poor 
little Nellie?

Miss De Lancie sat. for n long time, 
holding this letter open in her hand, 
moralizing upon its contents. “The little 
simpleton—is she only timid, or is she 
insincere? which after all means—is she 
weak or wicked? foolish orknavish? And 
above nil. why am f fond of her? why 
have her brown eyes and her cut of 
countenance such power to draw and 
knit my heart to hers?—for indeed, 
though to superficial eyes, hers may be 
n countenance resplendent with feeling, 
strong in thought, yet it is a cheat, 
without depth, without earnestness—let. 
it be said! -without soul. Ay. truly! 
seeing all this, why do I love her? Be
muse of the ‘strong necessity of loving’ 
somebody, or something. I suppose.” 
thought Marguerite, sinking deeper into 

, ..These sparks of jight elicited

The preparations for the marriage 
invited to be present. I'pon the import
ant evening the house was illuminated 
and thrown open. At a comparatively 
early hour the company begun to as
semble.

At a quarter to eight o'clock precise
ly. the bride and her maids were ready 
to go down.

Nellie looked, as all brides are ex
pected to look, "never before so lovely.” 
A robe of embroidered white crepe over 
white satin, a point lave veil, and a light 
wreath of .orange blossoms, were the 
principal «terne of her costume.

The two younger bridesmaids were at
tired in harmony, in white gauze over 
white silk, with wreaths of snow drops 
around their hair.

The queenly form of Marquerite De 
Lancie was arrayed in a robe of the rich
est lace over white brocade; her superb 
black hair was crowned witli a wreath 
of lilies, deep falls of the finest lace veil
ed her noble bust and arms, and the 
purest Oriental pearls adorned her neck 
and wrists; she looked as ever, a royal

Scarcely was the last fold of Cornelia's 
veil gracefully arranged by Marguerite,

TOOK CHLOROFORM.
New York. June 2.—Tired of life I 

after 70 years, Henry B. Porter, sen- | 
ior member of the law firm of Porter i 
& Kilvert. killed himself in his )f- 
fice to-day by inhaling chloroform. He \ 
had made careful preparations for I 
death and wrote a letter to a nephew j 
requesting him to take charge of all 
his affairs and to have his body ere- | 
mated.

LABOR AND POLITICS.
Washington. June 2.—Organized labor 

and the trade unionists of Illinois par
ticularly will play a conspicuous part 
in politics during the approaching cam
paign, according to a statement made j 
here last night by Secretary Nichols, of I 
the Chicago Federation of Labor.

HAND CRUSHED.
Port Elgin, Out.. June 2.—While on 

duty in the freight yards here Inst night 
John Mdjeoda, brakeman from Lucknow. | 
fell off a car and narrowly escaped 
death. He was badly shaken up and sus
tained severe injuries about the head j 
and arms while oye hand was badly 
crushed.

AT R. McKAY A CO’S, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1908
^ ' HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

i"iii ‘ si i ‘ 1 " ^------ --j*'-"1 r*.' •

The Red I -w- -w j Many desirableOIJlx : «ss ■».all. .ttw .y.„ h v/ Vy JLV I th. Hast. Tickets
| a wHy^to save. v.jj ' || on. Look for them

HURRY-OUT SALE
Only 3 More Days ot Wonderful Value-Giving

Without a doubt this has been the most successful half-yearly 
clearing sale ever held by this store. Never before in our history have 
we served so many people in such a short time, and never before 
have we ever given the women of Hamilton such nn array of values. 
.Already we have marked off and passed into stock some swell, new 
and exclusive summer lines to take the place of sold outs, and will 
be marked" at prices that will make the remaining three days whirl 
with immense business by the most wonderful underpricings. Shoff 
in the forenoon.

I f Ladies’ Soiled Linen Collars 5c Each
20 dozen of plain and fancy hemstitched Linen Collars, also fancy 

colored bordered collars, all sizes, slightly soiled, regular 10. Id, 20c. on 
sale.........................................................................................................Sc ««eh

Ladies* Silk, Leather and Elastic Belts 49c
Fine Leather Bolts, in all colors, also fancy silk and black studded 

elastic Belts, regular $1 and $1.25, Hurry-out Sale......................4»e each
Long Lisle Gloves 29c Pair

Hurry-out Sale of l.ong Lisle Gloves in black and white only. all 
sizes, regular 50c pair. Hurry-oht Sale..........................................Î2f)v pair

Load Silk Gloves 69c Pair
Ivong Silk Gloves in navy. grey, helio. pink, sky, champagne, white, 

creme and black, some 20 and*24 inches in length, regular $1. $1.25 pair.
i sale for.......................................................................... . ...........CH)v pair

Embroidered Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c
300 dozen of slightly soiled Handkerchiefs, nicely embroidered in the 

| scalloped edge and hemstitched, dainty patterns, regular 15c each. Hurry- 
1 out Sale, 3 for...........................................................................................  S£5c

Embroidered Handkerchiefs 2 for 25c
500 dozen of very choice Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered in 

scalloped and hemstitched, regular 20 and 25c, Hurry-out Sale 2 for

BOYCOTT JAPS.
St. Petersburg, June 2.—According 1 

to letters recived from Harbin a ser
ious boycott on Japanese wares hni ! j 
developed in Manchuria. All the big I 
Chinese merchants are participating I 
unreservedly in the movement in spite j 
of the fact that, they will suffer great I 
personal losses on their merchandise | | 
in stocks.

CRESOLENE ANiotPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal veine of Oreiekne 

with the soothing properties of slippery elm <nd lice- , 
rfne. Your drunrist pr from ne, lOo In stomp-. 
Lunula. Mxlbs Ce* Limite*. Agent* Montreal.

Gigantic Sale of Blouses, Kimonos 
and Golf Jackets

THIRD FLOOR
$1.25 Kimonos for 49c

Pule Blue and White Zephyr Ging
ham Kimonos, in sizes 34, 30 and 39. 
trimmed with embroidery, worth 
regularly $1.25, Thursday's sale price 

...*................. ... 49c

$3.50 Blouses for $1.98
Fine, Dainty Persian Lawn Waists, 

made with Swiss all-over embroidery 
front, Gibson tuck opt shoulder, 
embroidery collar and cuffs, worth 
regularly $3.50, Thursday sale price 
.......................................... .. .f 1.98

$3 Golf Jackets for 98c
Ladies’ Golf Jackets, in navy, cardinal and black, all sizes, made with or | 

without stole collar, worth regularly $3.00, Thursday's sale price ... 08c

Baby Department
50c Pinafores for 19c

White Nainsook Pinafores, made 
with yoke and trimmed with em
broidery. worth regularly 50c, Thurs
day's sale price...................... 19c

75c Hats for 49c
Children's Muslin Hats, trimmed 

with lace, worth regularly 75c, 
Thursday’s sale price........... 49c

Hurry-Out Sale of Colored Raw Silks 69c
•This will prove the opportunity of the season to procure a stylish 

Dress at a very special price. Plain and fancy Raw Silks, in all wantable 
1 colors, comprising novelty shades. 27 inches wide, and worth up to $1.25 

yard, llurry-out Sale price to-morrow........................................ ... ItDv
700 Yards of Black Taffeta Silk 39c

About 700 yards of pure Silk Black Taffeta. 19 inches wide, in chiffon 
and hard finish, regularly 05c yard. Hurry-out Sale price to-morrow

Hurry Out Muslins
Imported Muslins, greatly reduced prices. Case lots fine Printed Or- 

I gandies, Batistes, Lawns, Dimities and Swiss Goods, all desirable weaves and 
| designs for serviceable washing materials; worth 18, 25 and 35c, clearing 
at only....................................................... ...........................................15c

Persian Lawns 15c
50 pieces White Persian Lawns, even sheer doth, perfect goods, bright 

finish, regular 25c. cleaving Hurry-out Sale ......................................... 15c
Eojlish Prints 12-Jc

32-inch best makes English Prints in light nnd dark coloring, good 
washing qualities, including blacks and navy. Hurry-out Sale liSG.c

Figured Mull 25c
White Figured Mercerised Mull in dainty pin dots and small-figures, 

serviceable for children's fine dresses, worth 40c. Hurry-out Sale . 23e

r Ready-to-Wear Department
Walking Skirls S2.59

Another lot of manufacturer's samples in a good assortment of 
Chiffon Panamas, Serge and French Venetian, all up-to-date styles 
Skirts are worth $5.50, llurry-out Sale price..................................

Cover! Coals $3.98
1.0 only Covert Coats in ripple, box and tight fitting styles, 

strapped and tailored; regular $5.95, Hurry-out Sale price
Walkinj Skirts $1.98

15 only to clear in summer weight of plain and fancy materi; 
strictly tailored; regular $4.0h and $4.50. Hurry-out price .

V

$3.08

ils; all
>F 1,9N

HURRY-0UT SALE OF HIGH-CLASS 
LACE CURTAINS

We believe there are many persons requiring drawing room Curtains 
who will take advantage of these reductions, ll i> not our usual custom 
to advertise high class Curtains at reduced prices, but Thursday is an 
exception. This sale includes refined Curtains with much individuality 
of design and motif. They are in the familiar Irish Point and less com
mon weaves of fine Brussels. Arabe, Renaissance, Point Arabe, white 
Renaissance. Marie Antoinette. Antique. Geneva Point and other weaves 
of the better class. Thursday's prices are as follows:

Regular values reduced from $ti.00 to.......................$4.37 per pair
Regular values reduced from $7.50 to........................... $5.00 per pair
Regular values reduced from $10.00 to.......................... $7.518 per pair
Regular values reduced from $15.00 to..........................$9.9S per pair
Regular values reduced from $17.50 to........................$12.50 per pair

These are in the popular lengths and widths, and in colors of ivory, 
ecru, two tone Maco, Arabe and white.

Special Hurry-Out Carpet Sale Prices
Tapestry Carpets 55c

1.200 yards of Tapestry Carpet, 
hard wearing quality. choice put- 
terns and colorings, worth 7.5c, 
Hurrv-out price.........................55e

Tapestry Carpels 69c
80(1 vanl. Tnpcatry C«r|iet. heavy 

quality, extra choice patterns and 
colorings, worth 85 and 90c, llurry- 
out price....................................99c

Brussels Carpets 75c
950 yards Heavy Brussels Carpet, 

rich " colorings, very serviceable 
quality, worth $1.10, Hurry-out 
price............................................ 75c

Velvet Squares $21.30
Handsome Velvet Squares, size 4 x 

3 yards, very best quality, seamless, 
worth $27.50, Hurrv-out price ....
............................................ $121.50

Axminsler Squares $23.90
Elegant line Axminster Squares, 

size 11.0 x 8.3, fine quality, seam
less. extra value, worth $33. llurry- 
out price...........................Jjt2.*l.DO

Plush Door Mats 75c
3G Plush Door Mats, crimson and 

green colorings, very handsome, 
worth $1. Hurrv-out price .... 75c

R. MAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

I To adept Steel Cenitrvctien. 1879 I 
To adopt Brfft KeeU. - - - 1881 ' 

1 To odopt TirWno Engfrm. - 1905 l

Montreal-to Liverpool
Virginian .........................   June G July 3
Tunisian...................................... June 12 July 10
Victorian..................................... June 19 July 17
Coielcau ...................................... June 26 July 21

Montreel to Glasgow
Hesperian.................................... June 6 July 1
Ionian ........................................... June 13 July 11
Grampian..........................................tune 20 July 17
Pretorian ..................................... June 27 July 24

Full particulars on application to C. E. 
Morgan. G. T. R. Agent, W. J. Grant, C. P. 
R. Agent, or

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Street, Toronto

RAILWAYS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion .............. June 6. July 11, Aug. :
Ottawa .................... June 13, July IS, Aug. 22
Kensington................. June 20, July 25, Aug. 29
Canada ............................ lunc 27, Aug. 1. Sept. 5
Southwark .............. July 4. Aug. 8. Sept. 12

The Canada Is one ot the fueiest and mo t 
eumfortable steamers in the Canadian irert* 

Flret-clasa, BS5 to $77.1-0; second-class. H15C 
end unwardt according to aienmer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. tSECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool, <45.00.
Te London. $2.F>0 additional.
Thlrd-claas to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, 127.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament etreet. Montreal.

TOURIST TICKETS
-TO—

MU5KOKA 
LAKE OF BAYS 

TEMAGAMI 
Matfanetawan R-iver 

GEORGIAN ÉAY, Etc,
NOW ON SALE
TICKETS TO 

KAWAR.THA LAKES
ON SALE JUNE 1st

GOOD ALL SEASON.
For full information apply to Cha*. B- 

Morgan, city ticket agent, 11 James Street

Canadian
Pacific

Direct Line to
MUSK0KA 

GEORGIAN BAY 
FRENCH RIVER,

ETC.
Faef passenger service to Mœfeokn Lakes.
Parry Sound. Point au Baril, rod ell 
Goocgfan Bay Reecc<*L end to the qplen- 
tiid Hstitng and camping country ctf 

F>enoh River rod north 
TRAINS 

RUNNING
nil Information at Hamilton ofltooa:

W. J. tirant, comer James anâ Eli 
A. Orilg.C.r.lt. El enter Bt. (ttaM 

er write C. B. toeter D.P.A..O.PJU

JUNE 15

SPRING SAILING 6
LAKH SUPERIOR DIVISION—For Soo, and 

Lake Superior, leave Sarnia 3.30 p. m.. May 
22. 27, June 1. 5. 10. 15. Sailings on May £2. 
June 1, 10 through to Duluth. After June 15 
sailing- every Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day Friday sailing through to Duluth. 
Freight sailings In addition to the above.

GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION—For Sault 
Ste. Marie and way ports !ea\e Collingwood 
1.39 n. m.. Owen Sound 11.30 p. m.. Tuesday?. 
Thursdays and Saturdays. (Thursday Str. 
carrier limited number of passenger.; only.)

NORTH SHORE DIVISION—For French 
River, and way ports leave Collingwood 10.30 
p. m. Monday and Friday.

Best attention and despatch given to 
freight Tickets and information from ail 
R y Agents.
H. H. Gilderslecve, C. H. Nicholson, 

Manager, Traffic Mgr.,
Collingwood. Sarnia.

Summer
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

ANCHOR LINE
BLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York even" Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

'.California,” "Caledonia" and "Columbia" 
and Favorite Steamship '* furnessia" 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent service. 
SALOON. $62.50. $67.50 AND $72.50 

StCOND CABIN. $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75 

| For new liiurtrated Bcok of Tours apply 
t-> HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York, 
o.- W. J." Grant, James and King Streets, 

I Chas, E. Morgan, II James Street north, 
| or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. souih. Hamilton.

John f. Shea’s,
The Home of Stylish Shoes

They arc ready for the holiday 
trade with the largest stock of 
Women's, Men’s nnd children's 
Finest American Shoes ever shown 
in Hamilton.

.Women’s Low Cut Shoes in all 
the latest American styles, tv.o 
and three button, sailor ties nod 
pumps in all the new colors, golden 
brown, chocolaté and tan, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00. $4.50, $5.00.

Women's Patent Colt Low Cut 
Shoes, the very latest American 
styl(*s, two and three button, 
sailor ties and pumps, $-J.50, $3.00, 
$3.50. $4.00.

Special value in Men's Low Cut 
Shoes, in patent colt, golden 
brown, ox blood, tan and choco
late. $3.50, $4.00, $4.30, $5.00.

Misses’ and Children's Shoes in 
all the newest styles and colors, 
patent colt, chocolate and tan, 
fancy pumps, ankle ties and instep

Our store is open every evening 
till 9 o'clock.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 Kind East

All reached by the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

(Excellent Dining and Sleeping Gar 
Equipment.) . -

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Writ* for “TOURS TO SI MMER 
HAUNTS," quoting special rates for spe
cial tours, and for other pamphlets de
scribing territory.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, ' '
51 King St. Ea.st^

or GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT, Moncton. N. B.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
So. AO

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Br.pire Stale Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD iaodln* PASSEN
GERS '.a the HEART OF THE CITY (tlnd 
Street Station'. New nnd elegant buffet 
sleep!ok csr nccomodsttou.
X. Craig. T Agt. F. F Backua. O. F. A. 

•p.K>a* iobo.

INSURANCE

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1822.
! Our long record of efficiency and courtesy - 
I If our best recomendation. Our price» most ^ 

reasonable.
Office t«!. 20. 121 King Street eesf Resi- 

I dent» tel. 27. 62 Victoria Avenue ncrih.

BLACKFORD & SON,Fusenl Directors
57 King Street West

getuhlti-hed 1848 Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—Barton Kvt; «11 
Fergueon avenee north.__________

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
fire and marine

F14RIUACE LICENSES Phone 2SSI

w. O. TIDSWELL, Agent .
75 J.tmra Street Boailt

F. W. CATES & BRO.
niKTiurr agents

Royal Insurance Co,
Aeaeta. including Capital 

$45,000,000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET COOTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

Watches
KAST END PURE ICE CO.

Wm. 1 CARY & SON have a euperior 
quality rf pure ice at reasonable prices. 
wUoieeale ami retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone 019.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

and Rings

I Three tiny Vapinles ar- / \ 
I cost In *»hours without
I *n which Copaiba, fa-A J
i he be and Injections fall. Y, y

Ç
These are our specials. We show 

the largest and best stock m the 
city. 1

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. ;

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

Ç 5 James Street North ,«J

WAR ON THE GOSSIPS.

The Campaign Begun by Pastor at Little 
Falls, N. Y.

New York, June 2.— A despatch to the i 
Herald from Vtiea says: The Rev. Henry ; 
Mncllravy. formerly of Brooklyn, but 1 
who for several years has been the pas
tor of a Lillie Falls church, told his 
congregation last evening that he was 
going to curb the gossips who live in 
the town.

There were just twelve fountain heads 
of gossip in Little Falls, he said, and 
these twelve might well he matched 
against all the other gossips of the coun
try, with the certainty that they would 
win prizes in a contest. For fourteen 
months he had made a record of gossip 
as it had reached^ him. and his notes, 
written in fine script, equalled three 
and three-fourth yards of tattle when 
pasted in a strip. In order to put a 
curb on loose tongues he had decided 
to set apart one Sunday of the month 
for the reading of this record of scandal, 
omitting the names of the victims, but 
giving the names of the gossips, in or
der that the public might know who 
they were.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

I METCALFE’S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which ’— 1
offering at. the 1-offering at ... 

Phone 1058.
lowest price.

21 MacNab 8t

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

6E0R6E C. ELLICOTT
Mie*. 20«e U» KIM W.


